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Anthropologist's Request
KLAMATH FALLS, June 22.

UP) For the third time, Klamath rV', .
'

Indians have denied Dr. L. S
Cresman, University of Oregon
anthropologist, permission to pur-
sue his studies on Indian reserva- WIT'." A IT X 1 ' f , r't-- a
tion lands this summer.

Of ' l.JDr. Cressman had a represen

Appctitt Of Btort Spells
Damagt To Trt Formi

TACOMA, June 22. UPl The
ruin from bruin has Weyer-
haeuser Timber Company offi.
cials stewin'.

Mortality In the company's St.
Helens tree farm near Longview
has been especially high this year
in 10 to stands, Ed
Heacox. the managing forester,
reported today.

"Eighty per cent of this Is
traceable to damage by bears,"
Heacox said. "The other 20 per
cent is attributed to deer, aphids,
bark beetles, branch dieback,
conk, carpenter ants, a variety of
fungus diseases and winterkill."

But those pesky bears pick on
the largest and most vigorous
trees, usually where the stocking
Is fairly light.

"They chew the bark off," Hea

tatlve at this week's Indian coun-
cil session who offered to have an
Indian guide work . with the
scientist this summer. The offer
was that the work would stop im-

mediately if anything was de
termined to be objectionable to
the Indians.

But the tribesmen were ada
mant, again voting down the re-

quest. Their contention has been
that the Indians fear he will dis-

turb tribal burial grounds, al
though the scientist has denied he

cox says, "generally girdling theis interested in Durying places.
Dr. Cressman's Investigations, Mil hn ' ll-U- - 'rmi tree, iney seem to reusn the

tender cambium layer between
the wood and the bark in the ear'.vIP j it is understood, have mainly to

do with evidences of prehistoric
life in the Indian country, possibly spring. Then It's especially sweetQUADS IN PAIRS OuadruDlets of tuo Rrlll.h families win attention at a vacation camo In North Wales. Held by their

parents, the children, are, left to rifht: Annette, Robert, Paul and Kevin Taylor; and Bridtet, Francis, Jennifer and Elinbetb Good. ana moist ana apparently more
effective as a tonic and laxative."in relationship to tne penoa oi

the eruption of Mt. Mazama,
which created Crater Lake and
covered much of the reservation
area with lava dust.

pression In California. Not yet.
The decision came in the As-

sembly, which rejected a motion
BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS

js V ' ' A'
The scientist's work on the

reservation is not necessarily
halted bv the council action. He'so . Mi ri to advance a bill to "activate" the

1945 relief act. This act provided
for aid to jobless who are able to
work, whenever a depression
should occur. The pending bill
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Pi President-Maker- s Facing Toward

West For Election Prayers In '52
By BRUCE BIoSsAT

wouia aeciare tnat a depression is
on and that the relief is neces-
sary. '

The Lower House also rejected
proposed three-cen-t and five-cen- t

a package cigaret taxes to fi-

nance a $36,000,000 increase in
state aid to public schools. The
school bill itself, however, was
sent out to reprint an action
that ordinarily indicates eventual
passage.

After the 1950 census, Americans will find that something new
has been added to the presidential election formula: markedly greatfe, The most Important M

0 Ad you ever read ... M er power at the polls for the three Pacific coast states.
The wrenching westward shift

of population that began with In the first persecutions of
Christians in Rome, under Nero,the Apostles Peter and Paul were
said 1o have been martyred.

BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINSm
World War II has continued
through its aftermath. Oregon's
population has zoomed 49 per-
cent, California's 44 percent and
Washington's 41 percent since
1940.

The coming census promises
the political payoff on these
changes. The law compels Jug-
gling the 435 House seats after

add at least one In 1950. This
would give them a combined
16 votes for the presidency.

The three Pacific states to-

gether then would have 48 votes,
a sizable chunk of power to cast
around, particularly in a tight
election. After the 1930 census,
their total was just 35.

What does this mean?
For one thing, the Far West's

gain will be offset by losses
in the South and East. Nine
Southern states will each drop
one electoral vote. New York's
probable loss Is two and Penn
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This little ad can put you
on the Hit of latlsfled.... for
here'i a home designed
to give you a lifetime of
enjoyment and pride.

For Sale by Owner . . .

Immediate Possession
A modern, two bedroom
home five minutes west of
downtown Roseburg. If
you Ilk a view ., . If
you like all modern com-

forts ... a fireplace,
privacy and the satis-
faction thai only comes
from owning a really fins
home of your own
you'll want this.

Reasonably Priced
A fair deal or no deal , , .

low down payment and
the balance like rent.

Interested? It'll cost you
nothing to look.

ill RAwrrii naiaiTrevery nose count, to re-

flect changes in the relative
status of the states.

Unofficial estimates of the Cen-

sus Bureau make plain a strik raiu UN DimCN FAIN I J
ing switch lies ahead this time.
Two national magazines, Survey
and the U. S. News, recently have
devoted attention to the Impend-
ing shift.

The big reason for their in-

terest is that gains in House
seats mean gains in a state's
electoral votes, which "are the
sum- of House and Senate repre

m

1 W ft.'f .XjJ m- .-. i.ew
sentation, Electoral votes measure

sylvania's one. And Colorado will
fall from four to three votes.

Fattening the Far West's elec-
toral vote total at the expense of
other regions clearly will force
politicians to turn more frequent-
ly to the West for presidential
and candidates.
They will want men who can
command those 48 Pacific votes.

The Republicans' 1948 choice of
Gov. Earl Warren of California
was an early recognition of the
New Look in politics.

The westward migration took
millions from their former vot-

ing residences. How many were
Democrats and how many Repub-
licans? No one really knows.

Democrats say most of the
migrants went from states al

REDS LOSE FACE German railroad strikers rip down a large
portrait of Stalin in order to turn it around, after forcing their way
into the Russian-controlle- d railway headquarters in the U. S. sector
of Berlin. The rampaging strikers turned all pictures of Stalin
and Lenin face to the wall. (Photo by NKA-Ac- slaif corre-

spondent Al Cocking.)

a state's weight at the ballot
box In presidential elections.

California, newly admitted to
the 10,000,000 population class
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say these voters, adding to exist
pick up seven House seats lor a
new s total of 30 and
an electoral count of 32.

Oregon and Washington now

their minds In 1952 than simply
what shade of make-u- to wear
for the television camera.ing strong Democratic elements

In the Far West, will help to land
that region in their column instand low in the electoral vote

:Ar law ready safely Democratic, like
those nine Southern states. They

scale, with four and six, respec-
tively. But each state figures to California House Refects

Relief Plan, Cigaret Tax

SACRAMENTO, Calif., June
22. (ff) It's official now. State
legislators decided by a 43 to 19
vote Monday that there Is no de- -

future balloting.
Republicans

'
reply that Ne-

groes bulked large among the
westward migrants who came
out of the South, and that they
are not likely to vote Demo-
cratic.

They argue further that If
Democrats were heavily repre-
sented among those who left
populous New York and Penn-

sylvania, the effect will be ,to
strengthen the GOP in those im-

portant states.
Whatever the political outcome

of this notable upheaval, it is
apparent that our president-maker- s

will have a lot more on
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Here IS a real combination offer that will enable
you to enfoy RIGHT NOW the convenience of clean,
fait, dependable, economical, modern GAS IN your
home or apartemnt. The WEDGEWOOD Gal Range
offers the latest refinements for cooking that'i al-

most

Tank Gas Service!
NOW you can have modern cooking and
wafer heating BEYOND THE CITY
MAINS .... Inquire about our LOW
RcNTAL PLAN on Tank Gat Syitemi.
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straightaway topping the hills with long, easy
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action! So drive it yourself! Make a date with the

"88," and you'll want to make the "88" yours
for keeps. It's at your Oldsinobile dealer's now
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